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DEBATE TONIGHT 

WISCONSIN PRELIMINARY 

Speakers to Have Fifteen Minutes on 
the ' Floor- Judges and Presiding 

Officer Named 

Tonight the chosen representa
tives of Zetagathian and Irving 
meet in com bat in the forensic 
arena. For months the six men 
on the two teams have been pre
paring for this supreme moment 
on which hangs their future suc
cess or failure in the debating 
field. For years, during their en
tire college course, they have 
been working and perfecting 
themselves for the few moments 
that are alloted them tonight. 
From out the fray will emerge 
three of the contestants, who will 
bear the Iowa side of the argu
ment against Wisconsin when the 
Badgers send their representa
tives down here next spring. 
Three other debaters, one from 
the victorious and two from the 
defeated team will retire from the 
debating floor for the year, or 
possibly whet their 'intellects and 
sharpen their tongues for future 
contests. And defeat will by no 
means mean dishonor. Apart 
from the fact that it is sometimes 
an honor even to make a close 
conte;t, it is true in these contests 
as in all others that chance plays 
an important part in the decision. 
Oftentimes things without the 
s::ope of human foresight to pro
vide for, may turn the decision 
this way or that. 

The time given each speaker 
this evening is fifteen minutes, 
and each side has an additional 
five minutes closing. President 
W. M. Barr, of the debating 
league, will preside over the de
bate. The judges, whose decision 
will settle the question, are Prof. 
G. T. W. Patrick l Prof. H. S. 
Richards and Atty. Chas. M. 
Dutcher. The audience are re
quested to be in their places be. 
fore eight o'clock, so as not to dis. 
turb the speakers by noise in en· 
tering the house. 
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Track and Gridiron. 
The challenge of the Universi-

ty of California to Pennsylvania 
for a dual meet at Philadelphia 
this spring has been accepted. 

Hollister of Northwestern is 
pictured by enterprising sporting 
reporters of the Windy City as 

NEW DEBATING PLAN 

FROM MINNESOTA 

Proposed to Have Shorter Speechs and 
More Rebuttal- Used by Har

vard, Princeton and Yale. 

being very desirous that W. J. Mr. Wm . . Barr, president of the 
Hyland, the Purdue University debating league is in receipt of a 
trainer should don the purple letter from the University of 
swiping mits and other parapha- Minnesota urging the adoption of 
nalia. Hyland has been trainer a more extemporaneous plan of 
of the Purdue teams for two years debating in inter-collegiate de
and, as is the way with trainers bates. The system suggested is 
generally, he has been responsible to allow each speaker a ten min
for the successes the Purdue teams utc speech and then have each 
have met with during that period man speak five minutes in rebut
while the failures, whicq have tal. 
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Miss Evert Monday. 

At the request of many who 
were unable to heal' Mi s Everts 
in Jocelyn Leigh, a second per
formance of the same will be giv
en at the Hall of Liberal Arts on 
Monday afternoon next, at 4 :30. 
To bring this entertainment with
in the reach of everyone, the 
charge for students has been plac
ed at fifteen cents and for the 
general public, twenty-five cents. 
Students can secure their tickets 
at the Hall of Liberal Arts upon 
Saturday morning, from 10 :00 to 
12 :00 o'clock. 

COLLEGE ENDORSED 

BY RESOLUTIONS 

StudeDts of CoUege of Homeopathic 
Medicine Say Richardson is 

Mistaken 

considerably out-weighed the suc- This plan has been used in the 
cesses, have been due to the Princeton-Harvard and Harvard
blunders and lack of skill of the Yale debates and has proved a 
coach or to acts of Providence. very excellcnt one. It is urged 
Certain No.rthwestern alumni, in favor of its adoption by west
who have watched the Methodist ern universities that it will do 
institution for many decades with- away in a great degree with the 
out noticing it put up any money set speeches which are rather too The following set of resolu 
for athletics, profess a desire to frequent under the present sys- tions have been unaminously 
know where the money is coming tern. It wiJI force the debater adopted by the students of the 
from to pay Hyland's salary. to do more thinking on his feet college of homeopathy in mass 

and answer back, flash for flash. meeting. 
When Stagg gets ready tocome It is said such debates are much Iowa City, Iowa, Jan. 9, 1902. 

on bended knee with a proposi- snappier and more interesting to Whereas, at a ' meeting of the 
t~on, the Chicago papcrs announce the audience than those under the Iowa Central Homeopathic Medi
that Stagg's hated rival is coming present system. It is indisput- cal Association, at Cedar Rapids, 
to a co~ferenc~ with him. A bill able that the secret of good de- on Dec. 3 1, [901 , in an address 
?f partIculars IS drawn up show- I bating lies in the power to l'efute by Dr. Emma Richardson, cer-
109 the exact amount of s.ack and certainly the much longer tain wholly unfounded statements 
cloth and ashes the hated nval time allowed for rebuttal under were made concerning the college 
:will carry and other votive ~ffer- the Harvard plan would foster of homeopathic medicine of the 
Ings ex.acted. For three times the cultivation of this power. In State Uni,-crsity of Iowa and the 
now th18 . farce has been gone Moore's great closing address at faculty of said institution; and 
th!ou~h WIth by th~ p~pers o~ t~e Wisconsin last year, he had twcn- whereas these statements contain 
Dlstnct of Lake M1chIgan wlthm ty-six minutes. The proposed the asscrtjons that faculty 01' cer
the past two weeks, yet Stagg has plan reducing the time of speakers tain members thereof are incom-
110t ye~ .announced the complete would deprive us of some great I petent, and that the school is de
de~ohtlOn of Mr. Charles Andrew o~atorical efforts, but it .mig~t I terioratin~; 
BaIrd! the m~n. w~o dared to gIve us more real debatmg 111 f Therofore, be it resolved, that 
questJOIl t~e dlvllle fight of S.ta!fg their place. I we, the students of the homeo
to the t~rntory e~.braced wlthm The matter is being taken up ' pathic college of medicine of the 
the env.lfon~ of. ChIcago and the in the debating league and while State University of Iowa, do here
aforesaId Dlstnct. no change is likely to be ~ade in I by emphatically condemn the 

Despite the long journey of the the preliminary debates thiS year I statements of said Dr. Emma 
Michigan team to Pasadena, the it has been suggested that the Richardson and those of any pcr
wonderful Wolverines played in new plan be tried on one or more I son or persons who may have mis
improved form in the second half, of the class debates, such as the informed her in regard to tbe con
showing prime physical condition junior and sophomore, and its ditions existing in said institu-
under a severe test. merits tried in this way. It is tions. 

The Michigan-Stanford game ' probable this will be done. We also. condem~ her paper a~d 
was shortened eight minutes in the assertlO~s therelll made as mls-

McKinley Memorial. the second half at the request of Optional Medical Course. representatIOn and do hereby a~-
The Iowan is in recei t of a ,' Stanford. At first Michigan was . . .. sert that the present faculty IS 

press sheet from the M~Kinley dis-inclined to allow the Californ- h ManYhJ~;o~ a~d s~~10r ~~dlC~ I wholly undeserving of. any. sllch 
National Memorial Association of ians' request to call the game ave sc. e u e . or ~ op lon~ I charges as were made I!, saId pa
Ct 1 d Oh' eight minutes before time was up I course 10 ApplIed S~Oltary SCt- per and, that the teachmg force 
~;: ane~rs t~~~ is now the onl but on thinking it over, -Captai~ . ence. Th~ course wtll t~ke up is stronger than ever before in . Pt 1 . . h thY White bethought himself of the I the analys1s of water, aIr, and the history of the school; that its 

a8~la ~on lat~tng;~ c arge . Ie danger of a tiuke or a po~sible II food~, bein~ especially designed clinics are better and that more 
TWho

r 
0 er~cllO&:ll be mlemodrl~. field goal which might spoil the fol' cIty sanItary work. clinical material is available than e memona WI e p ace In , . . dB' 

the cemetery at Canton where I wonderful 550 to 0 record and de- at any prenous peno. e It 
the ex-president's body n~w rests. I cided that it would be courtesy I Men's Meeting. furth.er resol~ed that a .copy of 

The aim is to make the memo- anyway to grant the request. Prof H. G. Plum will address these resolutions be furl11shed to 
rial a free will offcringof the peG- the Y. ·M. C. A. men's meeting : lhe press ~nd that ~h~oPYI ~.~~:~ 
pIe and the organization effected Iowa Academy of Sciences. I Sunday at 4 o'clock. He will t ~o tel veS~)ta' tlOmfelop~. IC p 1)':1 1 
'. ak 'rh C t' EI 111 le... eo 0\\.\. gives every opportullIty to every A InrO'ely attended and very ' spe on" e onstruc I\le 'e-
m~n, woman and child to con- sl1ccessft~1 meeting of the Iowa ment of Bible Study." 
tnbufe. Academy of Sciences was held in I Prof. Shambaugh Writes. 

! 
Dcs MOl11es on Dec. · 26 and 27 The "Taming of the Shrew" 

The J.'unior law class at a meet- last. The presidential address . as put on by Mr. Chas. Hanford I thlncthe D
t 

eEcembler ndu~betrh of 
. ., d 1- d b Prof A A . . d . e urren ncyc opae la ere 109 on Thursday passed resolu- ' was e Ivere y '" 1 last Olght fumlshe a treat 10 bl 'tt rt' I 
tions of sym'path'y with their class I Veblen, who at the close of the Shakespearian interpretation to I appehar~'Nan a

C 
y t~Vtnt' en a

f 
AlcI e 

t' h ded th d ti .. on t e ew ons I tt Ion 0 a-
mates, D. E. Maguire and mfce lO~d atnto p ovfcTL He ~aft'les a large numHberdoff udnl~rerslty peo- bama" by Prof. Benj. F. Sham-
Charles Martin. Mr. Martin has 0 prest en ro... r - pIe. Mr. an or s s St1ppo~t baugh of the Iowa School of 
fluffered the loss of hl's mother mel of Ames. Among the names was above the average and hiS P I" IS' I th 

I f th ' h d . th d 0 Itlca clencc. n e current and Mr. Marruire the loss of a 0 ose w 0 rea papers, ere own work very goo . b . h .'11 .' . 
. '" ' are man)' Iuwa alumnI and one num C1 t ere \\ I appear a stml-

8t8ter. . I t1nde!'grac1t1at~, Mr. W .. M. Boehm ~ora B. ~arney, ex'03, ?f W~st lar .mollog~aph "on :'The C?nsti~ 
Dr. L0111S Tourtellot, D '0 I has I who 18 purSU1l1g work 111 the de- Branch was on the campus Tht11 s - tl1tlOrt o([Cuba b) Prof. Sham 

opened an office ill Anamosa partmellt of physics. day. 1 baugh. 
I 
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COMPRISING 

THE VIDEl'TE-REPORTER; 
Thiny-fourth Year 

THE S. U. 1. QUILL 
E1e.enth Year 

Etll",.I.-thl,! 

FRED C. DRAKE. 
F.JIU'-J 

R. A. COOK R. J. BANNISTER 
H E. SPANGLtR A. G. REIIILEY 

,-".",,., 
W . L. BauChn, Jr. 
Donald McClain 
Mary A. WillOn 
EUa B. Par10nl 
H. M. Pnm 

J. F. Kunz 
R. B. Hunt 
E. N. Bywater 
C. A. Newman 
R. M. Andenon 

Henry Walker. 

Dt,.,.,,,.,,,t £~/'",. 

W. P. McCulla, Colle,c of Law. 
C. V. Pale, CoileCe of Homeopathic Medicine. 

MANAGERS 

ice or personal spite. 
Bl1t now come the students of 

the college with a set of resolu-
tions, signed by every student 
there enrolled, with two excep
tions, condemning Dr. Richard
son's statements and branding 
them as false. What rank folly! 
Is not the college strong enough, 
and old enough, and well enough 
known to stand on its own merits? 
Can the talse statements of Dr. 
Richardson, or a!Jyone else, blight 
the reputation of the college, 
which has attained a high posi
tion by many years of thorough 
work? It would not seem so. 
The resolutions coming quickly 
and spontaneously are proof of the 
loyal spirit of the students, but a 
student's opinion of the merits of 
his own school certainly is not 

BL 0 0 M & MAY ER 

We Invoice in /J anuary 
and are making some 

Big Reductions in Price 
on all Winter goods. You can save several dollars by buyiRg 

Suits and Overcoats 
Now winter is just beginning and we shall have three or 

four months of cold weather yet. Men's and Boys Winter 
Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits, Caps, Gloves and Underwear. All 
to be removed regardless of previous prices. 

BLOOM & MAY ER F. C. Drake H. E. Spangler 
F. C. McCutchen E. C. Hull going to be conclusive with the ..... __ .... IUiUi~ ______ ...... _ .... ______ .... ___ ... 

Terml of SlIbtcription 
Per term . . " '1.00 
Per year, if paid before January I :a.oo 
Per year, if paid afttr January I • :a. 50 
Per mont.h . .40 
SinCIe Copy . .05 

Ollice with Mila" Moulton, n3 E. Iowa Ave. 

Tn DAILY IOWAN will be lent to aU old lub
ICriben of The Videlte-Reporrer and S. U. J. 
~uill until ordered stopped and arrearaJCI paid. 

Copia for IIle and l ubscriptions taken at the 
Atca4e Book Store. 

Addreu all coummunicationl to 
THE DAILV IOWAN 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Entered at the poIt-office at Iowa City, Jowa, 
.. leCond cia. mail malter, Oct. II, 19°1. 

Everybody out to the big de
bate tonight. Come whether you 
ever debated or not, or if you 
don't know a debate from an ora
tion or recitation. A university 
team is to be selected this even· 
ing and you are interested in the 
result. 

public. 
The college of homeopathic 

medicine, like any other public 
institution, must stand on its 
merits and be judged by its work 
and ability to serve the pUblic. 
It is !1either going to be ruined 
by the attacks of Dr. Richardson, 
nor saved by the resolutions of its 
students. 

Special Notices. 

LosT.- Between 2 r N. Dubuque 
street and Hall of Liberal Arts, a 
lady's gold watch . Finder please 
leave at the office of Dean Young. 

For Full Dress suits see Slavata . 

The new Swager hat at Bloom 
& Mayer. 

Now is the time to order your 
winter suitor trousers at Slavata's: 

r d -.. 'o.Aozr.:, 
Visit the 

DELMONICO 
The space in front of the bul- Restaurant and Chop HOtlSe 

letin board at the central gate, 'J.OO : .1 ' ·lcke. ".SO Open all RiCh. 
n9 CoI1eee St. F. GlANDlAT", '.0 •. 

where everybody has to stand .. _____ .... d 

to read the bulletins, has 
been very ~uddy for the past few W ineke' s Arcade 
days. It will probably be much Book Store 
muddier in the spring. There 
should be a firm, clean spot in Headquarters for Note Books, Fountain 

~..:JlJ, and Students' Supplies. 
front of the board in all kinds oi Also CUT FLOWERS alawys on hand. 
weather. A few feet of paving ____________ _ 

brick or planking would be much 
appreciated. 

One Dr. Emma Richardson, de-

Makes the mOlt 

Artistic Photos 

!~~~~~~.~~,,~ ••• :~ 
gPl January White Wear Sale 

And the most successful sale in our history 

Emory's Mill Remnant Sale 
both offer inducements to fhose who know the true value 
of the American dollar. Have vou taken advanta2'e of 
these sales? If not come today-if you have, come again. 
Every day new goods go on sale at 

Ilo-II:a- 11 4 
Clinlon St. 

The Metropolitan Store of Iowa City. 

.. _____ .. ____ ,.. .... ~ .......... n __ 

Only One Dollar Per Month 
and Your Clothes Will Always 
be Cleaned and Well Pressed 
and Your , Shoes Shined. 

Clothes promptly delivered by Parcel Delivery. 

SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 
FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

People's Steam Laundry 
CORNER IOWA AVENUE AND LINN STREET. 

Family washing 4C. per pound. Lace cltTtains a specialty. 
Goods called for and delivered. 

Telephone number 85. A. T. CALKINS ... 

PARSONS & STOUFFER 
livered an address to the homeo- _____________ 6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Street. 

pathic physicians of Iowa, at Ce- C'T'. • Footballs and Football supplies, 
dar Rapids, last week, and there- .1 "he Iowa CIty Pocket Knives, and a full hne of 

at the students and faculty of the • Hardware, Bicycles and Sporing 
college of homeopathic medicine CommerCIal Colleue Keys filed-can duplicate any key 
of the University are very much 6 

on earth. worked up. Dr. Richardson, who 

Goods. 

and School of Shorthand. graduated from the college in 
J893, stated that the homeop col
lege was decreasing in efficiency, 
that its clinics were inferior and 
instruction in some branches in
competent. These are grave 
charges and it is strange that they 

If you desire special work in 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen
manship or Book-keeping we.~n 
guarantee the very best in
struction at prices as low as any. 
Typewriting or Penwork neatly 
done. Call on or address-

The best borses, best line of runabouts and ~/a,,· 

hopes in the 'City. 

Foster, Thompson €! 
should come from an altlmna of J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 
the inRtitntlon, nnd stranger still 222 Washinton St. Phone 285. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

, 
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Invitations are out for a card .---------------------""!""'------. 

The Clinton 
Street Smoke 

House 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

"Devil" 
AND 

"San Felice" 
*' Watch our bulletin board 

for the results of the 
football games. 

I ...---R--OlISUI!RRSZ 

E 
Z 
o 

party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Musser in the K. P. Halls 
on Monday evening, January 13. 

N. O. L. Meeting. 

The annual meeting and con
test of the N. O. L. is set for 
Friday, May 2nd. It will be held 
with the University of Chicago. 

Coming Events. 
January loth-

Wisconsin Pre1imiJlary Debate 
January 13, +:30 p. m. -

Katherine Jewell Evarts 
January J +th-
Katherine Jewell Evens, dramatic recital 
January 17th-Sophomore Cotillion 
January 23-

Freshman Banquet 
January 24th--= 

Minnesota Preliminary Debate , 
! ........................ . 
: : 
!!\ amU9nnmt9 • 
i ......... ~~ ............. i 

One of the many amusing feats 
that the Flints perform in their 

, hypnotic entertainment, in which 
they appear next week, is the 
suggestion to a subject that be is 
"Dr. Bull, the great Corn Doc
tor," and that his one mission in 
life is to sell corn sal ve. The 
fun is further heightened by sug
gesting to another subject that he 
has at some former time been 
treated by the doctor and ruined, 

Going to be Larger and Better than ever 
so far as walking is concerned. 
The manner in which the Doctor 
puffs his wares and the way in 
which the other demands redress 
is very comical and never fails to 
convulse the house. The enter
tainments of the Flints are pure 
but uproariously funny, far ex
ceeding in the capacity to pro
voke laughter the efforts of the 
ordinary comic performance. Dr. 
Flint has an able assistant in 
Grace Marion Flint, the only lady 
hypnotist. 

January 15, 
We Will 

1902 

Move 
TO the building now occupied 

SHOE 

How About Your Feet 
H OPE they are not worrying you. No 

man can develope the better part of 
his nature while his feet ache. Aside from 
making himself disagreeable to others he 
loses considerable of life's sunshine. It 
gets right by him- he is busy thinking 
about those feet. Its good business to buy 
shoes intelligently. The Walk-Over Shoe 
is the smartest shoe for men on the market 
They wear longest and look best and they 
feel broken in from the start. They cost 

3.50 and $4.00 and are for sale here
can't get them anywhere else in town- come and see them. 

Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, Ia. 
I 

Pre-Inv:entory Sale--Bennison's---

"Now On" 

It's the bargain event of the year. We started 

out riR'ht at the first, giving bargains preparatory 

for our inventory, February I. Slaughtering 

Cloaks and all Surplus Stocks, 
ODDS AND ENDS AND REMNANTS. 

Don't fail to attend this pre-inventory sale. L-______ . ______________________ , 

Attend the 

Iowa City Academy 
A good, thorough preparatory course for the 
State University. Winter term commences the 
first of January. Write for catalog. 

by Barborka's jewelry store, 
and hope to be able to supply the 
demand for our candies. We 
will be better fitted to give you 
anything in the candy line than 
ever before, an.d trust you will 
continue to favor us with your 
patronage. 

w. A. WILLIS, Principal. 
Lallies. try our $2.50 and $3.50 ____ .-;... _____________________ _ 

RICHARDT'S 
Palace of Sweets 

:·· ... ·· .. ···············1 
i • . : 
! ! 
i : • • 

i ........................ i 
Special rates /0 Fraternity 
Managers and Stewards of 
boarding clubs. 

AS GOOD A LINE OF 

Groceries 
u can be pl'Otureci in the city. Orden fill
ed promptly and delivered at once. . . 

HECK & EMMONS 

Shoes - the best in the world. 
eod TH.: BOSTON SHOF. STORE. 

1'he finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
each to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. 

Iowa Pins with different colors 
for class or frat pins at A. M. 
Greer's. 

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
in the world, all prices-cheap. 
H. J. Wieneke. 

Our advertisers are notified that 
the copy for the change of adver
tisements must be at our office at 
I:l3 Iowa Ave., before six p. m. 
the day previous to the date of 
change. 

lLLINOIS MEDICAL 
COLLEGE. 

(Summer School) CHICAGO. 
Rrpbr graduating school of Mtdicinr, Pharm-

lCY and Drntistry. Co-Educational. Heman H . 
Brown, M. D., Prelident. 

Swlon continuel throughout the entire year in 
~rdical and Dental School.. Medical and Pen-

n S. Dubuque St. Telephone t 95 tal cour1el, • yeal1, 6 month. tach. Academic 

11::============ year,. term., January, April, July and October. 
.. May rnter beglnninr of any term. Attendance 

St. James Hotel 
Br..sT .2.00 PER DAY Hous.; 

IN low A CI1'V 

W. H. Sw AFFORJ), PROPRIETOR 

upon two term. entitlel lIudent to credit for I 

year'. attendance. Examination. at clole of each 
term. Pharmacy COUrK, 1 yeal1, 6 month each. 
Ternn arnnded u above. Seaion, April to 
October. Eighth annual Sniion, January, 1901. 

New Collese Bulldinp. 

AddrewSec'y, WILLARDC. SANFORD, M. D. 
Colltle, 61 Austin Ave. 

Competition IS Getting Strong 
But we are prepared to meet it with our entire New 
Outfit of swell traps, runabouts and stan hopes. 
Open day and night. Donovan Brothers' old stand. 

E. D. MURPHY Livery 

WE CARRY THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 

Watches, Fancy Clocks, Chafing 
Dishes, Sterling Silver and Plated 
Ware, Novelties, Up-to-date Jewelry 
ill the city. Come in and select your Christmas present before the nIsh. 

Watch inspectors for the B. C. R. & N. Ry. 
HANDS Be THORNBERRY, Jewelers, 108 College Street 

Lowney's Chocolates 
and Bon Bons 

A fresh assignment received every two weeks. 
CANon:s .' ROM 20 CENTS TO 60 CKNTS PER POUNO. 

co 

H. F. BIRD. 
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1It~ ••••••••• ~ ............. : Terse Locals. I ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 

i · Earl C. Sweet, L '01 has located \ To'===--i Staple ' and ~ancy i for the practice of his profession I 
: Groc er 1 e 5 i in ~~:nnees~:l~~f:a~:d Yale Uni- -:--""I!IE5ii~-r-=-,,;:~=:==i=~ California 
i ! versity in basket ball Tuesday by 

i
· ; a score of 32 to 2 3. 

.-Everything new and A. A. Dickson, manager of the 
up-to-date. ... ...... : Knox football team, was a visitor 

: : yesterday at the Beta house. I 
: Prompt attention and -: . I • Miss Alice Roosevelt w1l1 be 
: good service guaranteed - the belle of the junior ]:fominade 

i 
; at Yale University on January 21. 

i The paper at the Baconian club 

E S a n g S t e r • Saturday night will be read by 
: · ! , J. V. Westfall on "The Game of 
: The New Grocery Store on Colle,eSt. i Nin or Fan Tan." 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
THE NEW 
HAWKEYE 

O. P. McElmeel who will be 
recalled as the star of the Minne
sota debating team last year has 
withdrawn from this year's team . . 

Asst-Prof. B. Shimek has jml l 
returned from north m Iowa, 
where he has been since Mo Iday 

OJ, a 

Tou~ist 

Sleeping
Car. 

Go west It our way"
with one of the Burling· 
ton Personally-Conduct· 

ed California Excursions and you will be 
SURE to have a comfortable trip . 

Cars are clean; porters accommo
dating; excursion conductors obliging, and the route without 
an equal in point of interest. . 

From Omaha three times :\ week, urriving Sail li'rancisco three, and Los Anceles 
Ih~e ""d • hall doys I.t.r. Tick .... herths nnd full information at offic •• of con
necting lines or by writing 

J. FRANCIS. Gen.ml Pu",",nger Agent, Omah", Neb. THE NEWEST AND CLEAN
EST RESTAURANT IN 

'I.'HE CITY. 

Have You a Place to Eat? 

in the interest of the department 
of botany, He obtained some 0 U r 
valuable specimens on his trip. I New SUITS 

OVERCOATS 
and 

Try us. Prompt service. 

day and night. 

I Amo.tg the sets of state docll· 
Open ments recently received at the 

: general library are those of Wis. / 
consin, Arkansas, Illinois, Ore· I • I gon, North Dakota, Massachll· Drawing setts and pennsyl~~nia. . 

I Among the famlhar faces mISS· 

d E 1· h ing from the "U" this term are I an ng 15 Cbas. Norman L '04, Leslie Mol" 
ris L '04 and J. W. Shorett, C. 

. .. '03. The latter has gone to 
BegJDn~rs classes In DrawJDg Seattle, lVash. where he will con· 

and Engh h started Sept. '9, 1901 l tinue the study of law. 
Advanced classes begin January 
2, H)O'Z. For further information 
call at the-

We have no winter goods to 
close out. We are receiving new 

Brunswick Simard Parlors, spring goods every few days. 
121-123 East Iowa Ave. Come in and see our new line of 

spring lace. Robinson's New 
......................... : York Store. 1 2 I College St. 

:• Repairing f· • W ANTED- Boarders at the ArI-
Z S hoe S hop ington botel. Good table and ser· 
• • vice. 332 E. Burlington. 
• First-<:I.JS work and • \ • :. : Waterman's Ideal Fountam 

material . - - - - • Pens. \Y'e carry the largest line in 
: Look up the yellow : the city. ni versity Stationery 
• • in box or bulk. Come in and see I 
: 'ign No.8. : our line. Univerfiity Bookstore, 
: Nonh Clinton St. - North of P()6t Offic<. : Cent y & Lou is. • • i Joseph Fr. Spevachek. : Notice . 
..... .................... , ..... : J~mi?rs of all classes must have 

IF . YOU want to see a 
full line of Holiday 
Goods call at Starts
man's Jewelry Store. 

1 have a large stock and will sell 
at prices away down. 

STARTSMAN, 
The Jeweler. 

THE CAPITAL CITV CO .... ERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

Offen Dlookm, comprrbauive courses of ItUdy in 
~" worth.nd, typewrilinl, penmanship, 
enlliah, and civil .... ·ice work. The best of in. 
ItrUCtion in all cieplrtmCIICI. Tuition ratn raIOII

able. A., "rcf¥lly .Jeered iuully. 

theIr pIctures taken for the An· 
nual before Jan. J S. 

A:W. VANVLECK, Manager. 

The only genuine "Speckle 
Trout" on the market is mimu· 
factured by Ferd Haak, Daven· 
port, Iowa. tf 

Good table board at reasonable 
rates at the Arlington hotel, 332 
E. Burlington. sSts 

Great 

\0,.. Sport! 

fi1!2 

Are expect ing YOll to call and see them. And in 

this store of seasonabh. .lathing there aTe jl1enty of 

Warm, Comtortable Clothes. 
Good serviceable suits as lo\v as $ro.oo. 

0111' prices are q/lick sellers. 

COAST & SON THE 
AMERICAN CLOTHIERS 

H. A. Strub & Co. 
Headquarters for tudents' Supplies III 

Dry Goods, N otjons 
Cloaks and Furs 

College and Fraternity Colors in Ribbons, Silks, Satins, 
Plushes, Felts and Velvets. 

. -~(f.{f.if.«~~~:tf:t(fi.«~t£tCO, 

r---oYSTERS I 

l 

Direct from Baltimore twice a 

served in all styles, at a 11 hours. 

The Bon Ton Restaurant 

c. A. Murphy's Livery 
Leave Orders for tbe Tal(y-bo. 

Finest 'Tur1louts in iowa Cit),. Horsts B",Ml 
Open Day and Night. TeJtphonf No. 67, both ii.,s. 

114 Wasbington Street. . A bancleome cacalop p"ina fuU infonnation 
rrgJrdin, all drpartmcnll of work may be secured I 
~y addr,,"in, the I 

CAPITAL CITY CO .... UCIAJ. COLLIGI 

Da MOINU, IOWA 

~ Alleys 
Books. Shuffle Board Ali the Latest 

J. J. HOT Z Line of New Pictures 
Finest 
fur 

CONTRACTOR -The Ch . t 
and BUILDER. rls mas. 

IOWA CITV I Bow 11 n gAil e y, Lee & Harvat, Pio'fleer book store, 7 I ) 
WHOLESALE ICE 
Fro .. Ih. .rydal wII.r. 
of lile low. Ill .. , Ibo •• 
tin (' OIohlll ' n.m . .. low A BAlltNENTC. O. D. LAUNDlly BUILtllNO 
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